Run Kubernetes
your way, anywhere
Spectro Cloud's platform handles deployment and day two
operations for your unique and varied Kubernetes needs. Flexibility,
manageability, and scalability. Old clusters or new. Done.

As a service experience
Spectro Cloud's management plane, available either as SaaS or
self-hosted, gives IT operators the ability to easily provide a
Kubernetes platform as a service to their internal teams, no matter
what their infrastructure stacks are or where they are deployed. 


Benefits

90 %

Faster k8s deployment: Enables faster time to
market for cloud native applications



80 %

Management time savings: Minimizes
operational burdens while allowing maximal
flexibility in kubernetes infrastructure stacks

99.9 %

A platform like Spectro
Cloud addresses both the
day 1 and day 2
operations of our
Kubernetes ecosystem by
normalizing the way IT
deploys, operates and
manages Kubernetes
clusters over a broad
spectrum of endpoints.

SLA: Provides enterprise SLAs and support
Preserves optionality for infrastructure and
technology integration decisions

- IT Architect Specialist,
Intact Financial

Supports you on your new clusters as well as
your pre-existing ones
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The Spectro Cloud management plane provides consistent management for your
Kubernetes clusters and associated infrastructure, wherever they’re deployed.  
Ensure governance and consistency through policy based management that
extends across all clusters. Automated lifecycle management keeps clusters
secure and up-to-date with low effort. 


Meet the needs of different teams with customized cluster profiles without losing
enterprise consistency. A data science team might design an AI/ML cluster profile
for deployment in their private cloud, while other teams may deploy production
add-on cluster profiles on top of existing non-Spectro Cloud clusters in a public
cloud. Each cluster deployed from a profile is maintained against the model
described in the profile. These models span from operating system to Kubernetes
version to infrastructure integrations. 


Have existing GitOps or CI/CD toolchains? No problem. We integrate with those.

Features

Enterprise platform

Governance

Built-in monitoring and integrations to
existing systems and workflows, from
GitOps to CI/CD, ensure that your
Kubernetes platform fits into how your
organization works


RBAC, projects, and configurable repos
with cluster profiles provide policy based
management to provide separation and
safety to your teams


Brownfield support

Flexible and scalable infrastructure

Most people can’t just start again with
existing clusters. Spectro Cloud extends
centralized profile based management
to your existing clusters


Cluster infrastructure uses the
technologies and versions that your team
needs, not what a vendor forces on you


Simple and fast cluster deployment

Self maintained infrastructure

Self-service cluster deployment takes
minutes, not hours or days. Best
practices are baked in


k8s clusters are kept consistent to
centrally managed models, minimizing
day 2 management overhead, while
improving your security posture


Enterprise features you demand

Awards and honors

CRN Top 20 Hottest
k8s Startups of 2020

EMA Top 3 2020
Hybrid Cloud

CNCF k8s Certified
Service Provider

Spectro Cloud is an enterprise cloud-native infrastructure company that makes Kubernetes manageable
at scale for enterprises that need superior control and flexibility. Spectro Cloud provides solutions that
help enterprises run Kubernetes their way, anywhere. Spectro Cloud is founded by multi-cloud
management experts and is backed by Sierra Ventures and Boldstart Ventures. 


Visit https://www.spectrocloud.com

Follow us @spectrocloudinc

info@spectrocloud.com

2445 Augustine Drive, Suite 150 Santa Clara, CA 95054

